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Schematic light drawing

![Diagram](https://professional.flos.com/en/global/product/snoopy-f6380075/)

The above drawing is for illustrative purposes only and refers to product code: F6380030WSNOOPY_TOUCH_150W- HL

### Photometric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lighting type</th>
<th>Indirect, Direct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light distribution</td>
<td>Asymmetric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electrical

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulation class</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency (Hz)</td>
<td>50/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main voltage (Vac)</td>
<td>220-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug type</td>
<td>Type C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries inside</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bulbs

NOT INCLUDED
RF25317
LED Opal Lamp E27 8W 3000K
A60 Dimmable

NOT INCLUDED
RF25332
LED Opal Lamp E27 8W 2700K
A60 Dimmable
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Spare Parts

- RF11912 E27 lamp holder
- RF11919 Ring nut
- RF12478 Electrical assembly with fuse box
- RF26254 Electronic touch dimmer
- RF81656 Snoopy glass diffuser